
130YS AND, GIRLS
The Immortal Flower. on bis side. Chester'a bullet had pierced bis keen eye rested searchingly upon Chester

brain. handsome face.

(Fiank Dempster Sherman, in the Ile advanced a few steps and sent another II didl ,vas the young man's low answer.

'Congregationalist,') aliot through the splendid head. He did not 'To-day is the first time I have ever broken

care ta rigk an unfinished job. it. I felt that re.speet ta you demanded 1

I»td, in whose bande I am but dust 'Glenn's faee was like ashes as he came up. shotild break its riarrow limits this once!

Make Thou of me a vessel whole, Il Iliought you were a dead man,' lie said, Nothing more wae said, and the guests

Wortbv to guard the precious soul with a faint smile, as lie looked upon the ani- withdrew.

2%ou giýest me in trust. inal'a quiet form. 'Suppose you bad misýsed Three days later Glenn Forester reeelved

himil the promotion for %Yhich he longed. With it

Kt" me unmarred by strife. and sin Chester laughed. 'You would have came to came these ivords-

Throughout my little span of years; my rescue. Aren't you sorry 1 did not give Il, myself, am not a Christirm; but 1 re.

Ut Joy's bright sun and Somwg tear you a chance?' spect a man who is, and 1 like to have -Igien
Keep pure the flower therein. m-ho are nat afraid ta stick ta their

*1 am afraid my hands would have been too about me
principles, ani who dare run up their Rags

Grant if Thou wilt mine ey" ta see shaky ta hold my rifle- Sec how 1 a- wlien shot and shell are flvin-.'
trembling,' and mgain ho amiled faintljy.

It grow te- beauty et Thy feët,- 1. 13*9r Gleani What a eôw&Td you are. 1 Moral courage i8 net always thus swiftly

would net bc built upon your plan for a rowarded, but it n1ways pays in the end.

« Goël neveîr forgets those who are loyal ta
million poulmils! Ilim under the stremis of a great temptation.

whezi this bMy'tlmt ii Minei- were Sometin-,es 114 recognition seems slow, but
This Mortai shape wliic'h Thou h»t maile'- 1ýhree months later tliese Young men sooner or latcr bis approving sinile will came.

dirung with their employer, Mr. Rockmau
la duift and with the égirth-dost laids : -Criatian Observir!

waa a man of vast weulth and influence. lt
Urd, take the flower fer Thiftel meant a greftt deRI ta stand well with Min.

Both Chester and Glenn were well aware that At the Recciving Desk.
Two to See. their presence et the banquet showed that

tbey had won the great MaWs respect and (John T. Faris, in the 'Sunday ýýchoo1

lvhy did you a6t. PQ*«,t seme 01 thoqe confidence. Measeuger.*)

gr, " ,o» ' ber te 'nobody, wu AM eacÉ anticipated, away dowil in his A dozen Wrons of the publie library were
beart, that the promotion for whieh ho had laueým 9 and talking as they mtood ut tâu

«, uwrim »Uti I.wu thïére toýM mjrwf, long weitéd mmq, âbout ta come. An imper- Teceiving desk, waiting ta return their books.
1 dolet mmn.ev« -te M$«If du swe t^Xt office wag left vacant by a recent de&th, Schoolgirle talked gayly of their 8 rt, boyie

tèlinimà - .
PO

and each hoped that, ho might be the forjunate discu8sed plans for their sumiper hDilday, Mo-
J.joýimd at the'boy wha guile thà noble one CÉO»n ta flil it. thora spoke of theiý children alla their homes.

**w«. fle inu poorly clad, Glenn ýwas "Pecially hopeiul. Everybody 8eemed happy,
Ï" faee; and I thought how tàere :wffl &I W«B net Agues Masol:4 the sweetest and 'Yes, everybody elft is happy, and 1 am
*ffl two to sec your sine, yourqaïf and your noblest maiden in England, waiting for such miserable,' thought 8eiden Vance, as he stood
God, one acettm and, the other e judgez a promotion ta bece -Se- me bis wife? They had apart, univilling ta approach his aequaint-

talked of marriaggle upon bis present slender unem 'Their lives are full of pleusure, and

malary, but lier parents had objected, and all 'Pine is fiffl of misfortune. 1 wonder if Toin

Courage and Courage. were waiting with eaWr hope for the prome. Harris or Fmia Dover augh sa mucli

tion whiah sbould enable him to surround if they had, lobt everything and hait to givé3

Glenn Forester and Chester Burnham were ber with the comfoTts her station demanded. up college? Would àfrs. Turner be chattering
like that if she

-cd so well as he had had my outiook on life?

n in 1 Never had Glenn talk -is host's eyts Would any of them ever siiiile again if they
INey bail bee _ndis for three year.%. te-day. He was conscions that 1 liad te stand in my shoes? No opportunitiL-à,

in Pleased recognition of thet'm, Itm- no future, no hopel 1 might as well be dead.,È» wrý-ý _ . and flashes of wit44 Sc bis thoughts ran on as, one by one, the
a success. desk. Ife, didt patrnne' passed ta the issui

't&lî* ai,' gdvintmm b«Ues withdrew, and the men were left net observe that ho was 'alane tintil Mr@. Red.
bil9k ftom tltqffl geieuràobt. te their *!ne and cigare. man called te him from lier scat behind the

tbo, jun- GIMILk $Ibos, Wae empt'y, and net. only 80, TRIlillg
gloi and the. niom 'of hutitillu alii *a &*-thé jýj it wali turlmed. aown béside the place Éyes, I baee a book ta return, lire. P"-

ha ae. !te u free WUre his plate bad been. um,' he reetedher. ýBut pleaaedo net sok
oui'day oimmfoil«wm him lu hé otrwkgn- A WuM froln Mr. nockm" sent 1ý, iervAnt mue ta rend any more boýdcs )lke, tbiý;. 1 know

te Young> mans. side. -0 lit ta me lxxmuse you tJ&ôugbt . 'it
Chéitir lookod bwd4 noted kh Pde figées *Vèlr ý drink, wirm ta the.as, Was hiallr.q4Y. wioWd, âmelp me. But it did not il xbo one,

$da' uai»Ésiy eau à 1 WWt. lud ýQu br to- mâeî. ttmpt.. te gil hý% gis""
dlay.1 

paitiele, o1ý sood. TheBe men who- *tite
Glenix Wu am a tÈoug> a »t »M te know what lifeý'iQ.Tiiey lce bmi *B»i*9 èveil wi abade, eme, into hie eyes liotiSd hisW have "t the. &uthoigf this

Wj4ýD. a jq'o,* jjildff in grêet cetý190-. hows diapleused brow.
býtà#d' attiiiLýma lubmulis atten- f ted, cr .

tq. wutcb:.tbm. àeétor gkwt e4j be reelly di",Ppoin
efeeted a dg&r' cin the .box diueunged, or Peleils. cétm Leil tim a

bÀd, »Ov ré Vrai sîâ,ý ppimi" 6,Wày filli. tc, a
00*5,**W Wiii,.gôltig lik

ùd ''i ' raly ialenn'the Others IL litwa üaht wîmeýý l *îd lit Ow yo, J18 le[
idiot iadiiig bis ten1jmýriucé ýrînviples lu* wbose t»ek ",W. iËjtàe4, ýxkeÉ,»e tb'ffl,.
&Mid féll".Ola hilh. TbSé

ne Atoppéd ààl"eàae trio, &".gaz- 'Pages
A* tà at*ut ta pass-,$rallaça i4quiri fielnWy ýuP*% toom came u howp ta Glemm& an4

Éuch, a', pipinZ. Mil éhitÈng. ýrol4i»g he be -%un 40
-blâI "ver ý-loge 4eaý1. b au- te1VOe YOU uge telling 1m» whyl you,,touch

he =am xi ne - bis mort
'Not àt %ý %tàlu re 1 ulw Man's reýiy,-eh4il *atîý -Allia. à, - - 't

ï[19M Ü=h mantlé4 bio.faee. Và«
Thau î4île rýùW 1W *!w1'MJýý las ft te- Ma ba (ir.

nnite wjjiË At1ý
te W&rdff1r.îgý my.he4rt tg Chriëtt,,ania 1

iqj" mmever, gpizL bd' lifie -is e%wiq ïécond býb hetn, xtoýd atilt. Thm, t éibùl&" iùtWýW&t* TÉMr t*,ý
illan ùfty feet *ýmy,: stoodý,t tiger. a4othèr1»ýe cleards Ice &, ci t

Ôf hie kjiqd Chà- - Î4 te.Or amok t 'a lgr"tç. WiLëït
is 111(" tac. ine thau ýe

ýï i -i -
4e ,'*Qeething to mepeý-'Id

nù
a and

lauf" YOU liave

betel
x"d illi thé,

Wlid Ime.', 76res&kWý
whe rmui, IV

lis, 40, ile"d in spîte gravit fA>
e8,ýùà1y àà' d
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